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AGEDRESffiENT
MESAT93 YEARS
MR& MARTHA BROWH SUC
CUMBS AT SHELBY HOSPI
TAL roLLOwmo injury.
Funeral (ervicei for Mia. MarUu Jane Brown were conducted
Sunday afternoon at *:S0 from
the MiUer-McQuate funeral home
on North street. Rev. E. R
Haines, pastor of the Methodist
church, officiated, and burial was
made in Greenlawn cmetery.
The deceased was bom July 16,
1861 in Huron county, the daugh
ter of Benjamin and Sara Rey
nolds and lived In this vicinity
practically her entire life. Her
next birthday she would have
been 93 years old.
Mrs. Brown had been resldin
with her son, Ben Panel of tli
Bucyrus road, and on Saturday,
May 27, suffered a broken hip.
She was removed to the Shelby
hospiUi where she passed sway
bn Thursday. June 1.
Survivors include three sons,
’lymi
W. B' Paisel of Plymouth,
R D„
and
P; D. Parsel of Detroit, Micl:h.. ar
Nil
J. L. Parsel of Crestlii
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children survive, also does one
sister, Mrs. G. W. Tinkey of Mt
Vernon.
Attend Ritas
Relatives from a distance attend
Ing the services were Lieut Chat.
Parsel and Mrs. Charles Parsel.
Par
. Canton,
Mrs. Glen Frakes,
lion. 111.; V
a.; Frank Parsel,
Opa Locka, Fla.;
Detroit, Mich.; Mr.
" and Mn. Deland Mn. Nor
belt Parsel, Mr.
h
man Parsel, son and daughter of
Lima, O.; Mr. and Mn. Uoyd
Parsel and daughter, Bucyrus, O..
Mr. and Mn. Herman Guinthcr
and daughter Barbara of Sandus
ky, Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par
sel. Crestline: Mrs. R W. Kram.
lot Cincinnati: Mr. and Mn. G. W.
Tinkey. Mr. Calvin and Elmer
Tinkey of ML Vernon: Dr. Isa
beUa Nixon. Mt Vernon; Mr. and
Mrs. RusseU Carrick. Manafleld;
t *' Mr. and Mra. Rosa Irvin SBelby,
I
Mr. and Mn. Scojt
0/
Crestline, Mr. and Mrs., Floyd
Sparks of WUlard, and Mrs. Em. ma Sparks of New Haven.

M SERVICE AT
BUCK^GOLD
With the "help situation" at a
desperate stage, announcement
this week by the Black & Gold
Soda Grill of its new service will
he welcome news to thousands of
patrons who. in the past have had
to “wait their turn." Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Comelt who operate this
popular soda grill, revealed that
they have now six full time, well
trained waitresses, who will with
courtesy, serve all patrons prompt
ly. Other than the waitress there
are two full-time cooks, Mrs. Bes■ sle ^rber and Mrs. Alton Beck
er. who prepare all meals, includ
ing the baking of home-made pies
and the making of sandWieh
xneats and salads.
The new waitresses employed at
the Black 8i Gold include Misses
Jean and Verna Rae Smith, Noteen DeVoe of Greenwich, Flor
ence Cole and Mollie Dunn of
Delphi, and Patricia Topper of
Plymouth. Wayne Ross will have
charge of the aandwich grill and
wist at the fountain. Ella Jane
Ecbelbarger is on the stall part
time.
A new system which has proved
very efficient in the saving of
time is the Installation of a cash
ier's desk at the front of the grill,
where customer pay on their way
f
out This eliminates the loss of
time in making change at the tai
Ues. Mrs. Cornell and Jean Smith
trill act at cashiers.
Mr. Cornell sUtes that there
■will be more ice cream for sum
mer consumpUon, but at the pres
ent purchases will have to lx
J
limited to one quart per person,
a
and no ke cream cones will be
*'
available. The Black Sc Gold fea
ture their own home-made cream.
In addition to pUte lunch ser
vice daily, the Black Sc Gold also
has a complete fountain service,
madwkbes, candy, magaxines and
scans of other Items In the contetknery line.
Fnth the additkmal help and
improved facUities. you are as
sured of prompt service when you
stop in at The Black 6t Gold.

leave

Foa MianoAN

Oc. and Mrs. J. T. Oaskill left
Mondiiy for Six Isakes. Iffich "•
spend die tunmer raonUis.

Off/0 IS THE HEART OF THE NATION

Buy A War Bond Today?
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Daily Vacation Bible
School To Give Program

Arfother Coffin, Nail

Sunday evening in the Presby-'
terian Church at 8 o'clock a mJacellaneous i»t>gram will be' pre*
tented by the children who attended the Daily VacaUon Bible
I
School the pastt U
two weeks.
Although the enrollment this
year reached only 70, the attend
ance has been good and the In
struction splendid. The various
groups will take' part and the
handwork of the children will be
on display.
invitation Is extendad to
parents, friends, and all who are
interested in this important work
to attend this service. Last year
225 were in attendance, and it Is
hoped that this year will be
equally as good.

INJURIES FATAL

Completes Ck>urse
Officer Candidate Morris L.
Myers having successfully com
pleted his course at the Air For
ces Officer Candidate School at
Miami Beach, Fla., has received
his commission as second lieuten
ant in the Air Forces of the Army
of the United States.
duU»
will be to direct vital admmlstralive and supply operations of the
Army Air Forces in theatres of
o|>eration all over the world.
As a civilian, Lt. Myera lived
at 72 Plymouth St., Plymouth.

Injured In Accident
Burton Zellner of Republic. O.,
employee at the Fate-Root-Heath
Co., is off duty with a crushed
left elbow suffered Thursday eve
ning in an auto accident.
The mishap occurred about
mile west of Attica when he fell
asleep at the wheel and side
swipe a large steel truck. His
left arm received the impact,
ly -crushing the elbow. The Ford
sedan was considerably damaged,
the axle being sprung, and the
wheel and fender tom off. Other
occupants of the car were Berlin
Zellner, twin brother, and two
girl companions.
The Zellner twins reside with
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stewart of
West Broadway.
PROGRAM HONORING
FATHERS AND CHILDREN
/■ AT METHODIST CHURCH
'Children's Day in the Metho
dist church will be a day honor
ing both children and fathers,
miscellaneous program of music,
rc-citations, and dialogues will be
given by the children at the Sun
day school hour, 10 o'clock,
inemorating both Father's Day &
Children’s Day. on Sunday, June
18. Plans are now being ipade
by the teachers in the children
department for the presenUtion
of the program.
BlTTOf BY^DOO
Gerald SUnger, 12. son of Mrs.
Hazel Siainger of Willard, former
Plymouth' raatdent, was bitten
the leg by a Gennan police dog
the past weak and received treat-''
nent for aama.

Around
the
Square
COULDNT help but think of
John Root Tuesday when word
was received that the Invasion
bad started. Starting last F^l he
made the prediction that “June
—the early part. wiU be the time
of the invasion.'' Naturally, I as
sumed that he knew no more than
anyone else—but now, since be
ing informed that the weather
was to be the deciding factor for
the time the place and how—1 am
convinced that Mr. Root had
been delving into weather records.
As you know, he b the*official ob
server for Plymouth, and he can
teU you many uncanny things
concerning the weather and its
records. At any rate ho had con
vinced himself as to the time the
Invasion would start, and there b
every belief that many others to
whom he had talked, somewhat
agreed with him.

FORMER RESIDENT OF PLY
MOUTH DIES IN NOR
WALK HOSPITAL.
Bellevue—Donald V. Rice. 42,
aiding at 25 Weal Avenue, Ely
ria, and a former resident of Ply
mouth, died in the Norwalk*hospltal early Saturday morning of
internal injuries suffered when
struck at about 12:30 a. m. by a
truck and trailer on Route 20, one
and one-half miles west of Wakeman.
Corporal J. C. Moorb of the
state highway patrol itation, laid
Rice died at 1:10 a. m.
. Moore said that the three
les involved in the accident
were all headed west on Route 20.
Russell Dorr, Milan, was driver
of the one automobile which de
veloped motor trouble and was
parked to the side of the road.
Another autcAnobile operated
by Rice was stopped on the highay, the Elyria resident walk
ing back to offer hia help to Dorr.
The truck and traiter, driven by
Lisle Keefer, Route I, Milan, ap
proached from the west Accord
ing to CpL Moore, Keefer laid he
did not lee the parked cars be
cause of lights of an approaching
car.
The tijKk and trailer sldeswiped the'Door car and then ran
into the rear of the Rice car, also
striking Rice who was outside his
auto.
The Rice family rested on West
Broadway in the former L Z. Da
vis property.

HUMBEBtt

MAY, UNIVERSAilY WARM, WAS
A GOOD CROP-GROWING MONTH
May. 1944, was one of the
warmest and fastest-growing
months of May on record. Te
endures ranged in the 80's on
/xeh days, touched 90 on the 26th
ahd'27th and reached a maximum
of 91 on the 31st The average for
month was 65.8 degrees or
5.3 degrees above normal.
Precipitation for the month
measured 2.45 inches. While this
was .59 of an inch below normal,
rainfall of .01 or more occurred
on nineteen days. The heaviest
was .79 on the 5th.
As a result of these warm days
id nights and frequent showera
vegetation, fruit trees, flowers—
yas, and Victory gardens—made
rapid progress.
Farmers have been workini
early and late, plowing, fitting th
ground and planting com and
soy beans. Most com is up and
being cultivated.
Wheat, which got off to a poor
start, now looks fine, is headed
out and should be ready to
ire the proverbial 4th of July.
Oats, with few exceptions, also
: good. Meadows and pastures
never looked bettor.
Altogether, we are off to a pro-

SCHRECK TAKES
OVERJARKET

p|tiiious surt and it looks as
ttough Providence is still on our
But we shall need all the
can produce even after
Ylctory is won in order to help
fe^ a hungry world — and the
American farmer is the one who
will produce them.
J.AJi.

DAN FERGUSON
CANNING CLINIC PASPAWAY
HEREJNE13
78-YEAR-OLD FORMER RESIDENT DIES IN SHELBY;
SERVICES MONDAY

Miss Betty Newton of the home
service department of the Ohio
Gas Co., was in Plymouth
!jast week making arrangementj
t Ca ming <
to be here on Tuesdaj , J«
June
This mobile unit will
tlie public is free to ask any can
ning questions regarding jars, pro
Classing, etc., they may wish. An
other service offered by the Gas
Company is the testing of pres
sure gauges. These can bo tested
three at a time and after they ai
tested the owner will be give
shps stating how much the gauge
off at 5. 10 or 15-lb pressure.
Since there are no other testers

Daniel Ferguson, 78. died Fri
day moming^at 9 o'clock at the
home of hb daughter. Mrs. Jen
nie May of Shelby, where he had
made his home for the past four
years, having been a retired far
mer.
He was born in Plymouth town
ship on August 2. 1866 and was
preceded m death by his wife,
two sisters and a brother.
He is survived by one aughter, Mrs. Jennie May,
May. one grandgn
•child. Daniel Moll
Mick. three great

Mellick: three sbters. Mrs. Link
Champion. Mrs. John Faulkner,
and Mrs Albert Smith, all of
Shelby, and two brothers. Rev.
J. B. Ferguson of Delaware and
George Ferguson of Minnesota.
ing <
Funeral services were held on
Thb mobile unit was formerly Monday afternoon at the Suiter
used by the Gas Company in
funeral home with Rev. J. C.
Pi-ction w’ilh their famous cooking Searle. pastor of the United Breth
schools, but recently has been con ren church, officiating. Burial was
verted into the canning clinic.
made in the GreenlawnI cemetery
In Groanwich
in Plymouth.
The Traveling Canning Clinic
WORK ON AIRPORT
will be in Greenwich on Tuesday.
Kenneth Heblcr and Lee Wil
June 13. 1944 from 9:00 to 11:00
cox have begun work on their
a. m. It will be placed o
airport
south of Willard. They re
west side of the City Building for
convenience of those interested in cently purchased a 50-acre tract.
the questions and answers prob Tbe land is being graded.
lems pertaining to canning.

Robert Schreck, who recently
purchased Jerry's Market, offi
cially took charge of the store
this week. The change was due
to Jerry Caywood, former pro
prietor. being called to the ser
vice. He loaves next Wednesd
Wednesday.
y. and just the
June 14. Flag Day.
day before Mr. Cay^
lywood becomes
25 years of age.
In taking over Jerry’s Market
Mr. Schreck pointed out that he
will continue to
PROPERTY SOLD
ligh quality
ilUy morel
hat he will
rill <endeavor to give the
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt
same prompt and courteous ser hiive sold their property
corner of Portner and Spring
vice.
C. C. Darling, it is stated, will streets to Charles Fox, formerly
to be
with I of the Springmill Road, but now
Mr. Schreck.
| residing
ling in a trailer at the Plythej mouth
Although a newcomer into the;
ith Elevator, where he b
business circle, Robert Schreck/is I ployed
i;pccts to remodel
well-known to the communnity. the pit
property and reside there.
He has been connected with; the
The side was made through the
Fata-Root-Heath Co. for a num J. E. NImmons real estate agency
ber of years.
SERIOUSLY ILL
The best wishes are extended
Pete Smith, son-in-law of Mr.
to him in hb new venture and
and Mrs. Jacob Holtz of North
all wish him success.
demand> FOR VEGETABLES
Demand for vegetables from
the Willard marsh b great Bumma Bros., in one day the past
wee^ pa^ed and aold JOOO b«s;kts of radlahea. Oeleiy will be
market in another week, it
30 the marlce
M expected.

REJU. ESTATE CHANGES
Howarc
ward Hale has sold hb pro
perty on West Broadway to Thur
Baker. The Hale family will
continue to reside there for the
present.
The property of Mrs. Orph^
Brown on Sandusky St. has beefi
sold to Edward Ramsey. The sale
made throug hthe J. E. Nimmons real estate agency.

Public Invited To
Piano Recital Herej

Mrs. Elwood Kinsey of Willard
will present her piano and voice
pupils in a recital Monday evenTfig, June 12 at the Plymouth
Lutheran Church. The time has
been set for 8:15 and an invita
tion extended the genera! public
to attend.
Plymouth talent participating
arc Patricia Moore. Janice Rhine.
Ruth Keith. Rita Keith, Joy Loe
Bradford, Elaine Rooks. Holly Pitzen, Georgeanne Pitzon, Betty
Chronbter. Julia Dawson, Mrs.
Ruth McCinty, Mrs. Norma Pat
ton, Betty Carter, Jeanette Muattack the past week and little mea, Ronald Trauger and Lanny
hope b held for hb recovery.
Gooding.
In addition to the Plymouth
FILES FOR DIVORCE
students a group of 12 from WU
Lillian Shaffer. Pl3rmouth. vt. lard will assbt The WUlard reRoy Shaffer, in the navy,
ciU Wijl be held Friday, June 16.
grottads of extreme cruelty.
at tMfe -U. B. Church.

PLYMOUTH ^ebrated the day
of Invasion Tuesday by rais
ing the flags, and the President's
Pra;
groups. Services were
the Presbyterian churches. At the
confirmation of the news church
belb toUed at an early hour. It
was a day of joy and concern—
and while the news b stUl good,
wc arc bound to feel fearful. But
it was GREAT nws!
Jl^ WARD was in town Sunday
visiting old acquaintances. Hr.
Word moved to Norwalk about 15
years ago, but manages to get
back to hb old home occasionaUy.
He’s 74 now, still active and enjcys fishing immensely. Starting
Plymouth many, many years
ago he learned the cigar trade
hen
re. where be worked for a loag
number of years. Ai^l today, he
still roUx 'em ... and we were de
lighted with a sample!
MR. WARD’S SON, Lloyd, 35, was
in the draft age in February of
thb year, but as a postman in
Norwalk, he didn’t ask for any
deferments, to which he was en
titled. He felt hb duty, as b a
Ward tradition, and he ba^ hb
wife and four youngsters goodbye
I joine hcle Sam's army. He
now stationed at Camp Lee,
Va. Another son, Horace, was a
Marine in World War I. but he
failed to return home.
IN HIS proclamation naming
June 14 as Flag Day, President
Roosevelt thb year directed Fed
eral officbls and requested ofBciaU of State and local govern
ments to have the United States
flag dbplayed on all public build
ings. At the same time, he urged
people to fly the flag from their
home, arranging where possible
for joint dbploys of the emblem
of the United Nations. Let every
flag around the Square be dis
played.
AN ILLINOIS JUDGE contends
there b something the matter
with a married man who wants
to be free as a bird. Maybe they
are half cuckoo!
JUNE 18 b Necktie Day or Fatheris Day—it's all the samel
We live in deeds, not years;
In thoughts, not breaths;
In feelings, not figures
On a dial.
We should count lime by
Heart-throbs. He most lives
Who thinks most, arts the best.
Life's but a means unto
An end;
1; tha
that end
Beginning, : nean, and to all
Things
dngs — GOD.
—Philip James Bailey.

Methodist Day At
Crestline Canteen
Friday, Sept. 15. has bean re
served by the Crestline Canteen
for Plymouth Methodist Day. Alt
organizations of the church and
the classes wil! participate in mak
ing the day a success. Baked goods
including cup cakes, donuts, cook
ies, etc., as well as cash, will be
needed to feed the boys in Ser
vice who pass through Crestline.
WORKING AT
James Moore, James Kennedr
and Ray Martin have accepted,
lobe an tbe night shift at the Sh4
by SeonkM Tube Co.
, _

■
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( thlnn to u mom foci*! planloan nuU hava than, our aoclatr
Iwlll avantualbr taach a alata wbara
laaat «ymi7
avarjr ouwr
otbar omu
man and <
Ilat
mi irnmn
ifttt will Mtre in tb« cmpacitj
ipelloMnan.
I Dwtof th* w»r we
»
;tr«nd dev^ by leapt
,WbaB die OPA wet m»
*.
loeceeaenr to eznplor larce numbcrt
S intpeetort to tee that rationisf
'-WM enforced. When the army and
jwvT seve out treroepdoua war or^
den. a reftment oC intpectora wat
!«roployed to tee that tu^dSee were
made aceordloc to apeeilleatian.
;Wbcn tazet were lacreated and mil*
UoBd U additiofitl people had to file
reporU. more thouaandt of men
were employed to aid in chedtlnf
the accuracy of the reporta. And
the food industry, of course, U no*
;torlout for the number of people
{employed to Inepect animals, to in*
spect stockyards, to Inspect packaftot planU and to inspect the ban*
dllns of food by dealers and res*
taurants.
Ihese are Just a small sample of
the great numb^ of police j<d>t ban*
died by our government at the pres*
cnt time. AU of them are Jobe
wbicb may be necessary. But there
must be some limit put upon the
government’s wiUJnipiess to assume
remonsibility for .protecing us
mwStoti aU eventualiUes or our
peacetime police force is apt to be*
wartime
come bigger than o
army.
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One pUn. now being considered
in aome government circles, would
probably require the employment
of more Inspectors than aU of^
present force put together. Hut
is the plan to have compulsory
pads UbeUng of aU kinds of ^odthe surfsce this grade label
ing ides may sound like a worthwhile pubUe service. Xte i
would be to m
• to
„ ____ig tte best DUBU«^
o^ty W
or *Min
_ , ouallty food end
..Mothergoods.
ferior
other
Tbi Is^l
( a can of food would
Ubel on
IteD whether the cooteote were A.
. E. or C quality. Gasoline would
be graded in the same way and so
would hundreda of otfaar items
which we purchaat.
But to have faupeetora check ev
ery lot of canned goods packed by
att of the canneries of the country
as wen as aU shipments of every
ofoer kind of product included in
grade labeling, would be such a
SarenlaBB tuk that It is beyond the
realm of practicality.
And. if it were ever attempted,
one of the chief problems which
would arise would be that of how to
check the checkers to see if they,
as wan as the manufacturar. are
doing their grading properly.
Fortunately, however, there
eeems to be no need for grade label
ing la a country where edvertisfog
bu reached the advanced stages
which it has in the United SUtes.

NAMES ... faneatmeBt
Xt is merely e matter of plain
eemzsMi-eense business manage
ment for national advertisers, who
nand s fortune telling the public
awxit the quality of flieir products,
to maintain the hiifoest possible
standards. They raaliza that, in a
competitive market, if they don’t
live up to their clelmt the public
will quickly turn away from their
product
there may have been some prod
ucts from time to time which have
enjoyed temporary popularity be
cause of exaggerate advertising
claims, but we know of none that
have survived for any length of
time without furnishing the best
quality obUinable.
Because advertisers of well*
known branded products have such
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•Uyooccao-os bigpm bond yoa cto alnrd. Aod Aco,
loan Dtiv^ yoa'ie asked to go ttt^ with evety
TOO think you’ve rcach^ your liodc-biiy
aoccl
dollar cottots-NOr/
dollar you can ktape np—for war expenditurea tie
And Hmw M 5 EXntA Imscis
for Buying MOM Bonefo in Ifm 5lhl
greater now dian ar any time since Pearl HatbocJ
Double your War Bond InvestmeatL IsveK—$200—
2, War Bonds mam yoa |4 fer every
io 10 ycao.
1300—$400—more if you caa
5. WarBoodiwiilamrctfoiuadstoiepboewoaiOBe
Aryi oqoipcwiu, Badkioccy,
buUdiagk
Yes, it’s that impottant This war S moondog in
4t War Boods will help wla foe ftam by tnffming
purcfaaung power sAer foe War.
'
fiiiy every minute—as our fitting men plunge into
r for you, foods for retirement.
^ biggest and bloodiest battles of history^ The nwn
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PttizUt their reputation to
ime tainted by distributing i_
inferior goods.
That’s why, it seems to me. grade
labeling is totally unnecessary
There is no reason why we should
employ thousands of checkers to
insect nationally advertised brands
when the very existence of those
brands depends on the most careful
inspection by the manufacturers
themselves.
The American housewife has
learned to select merchandise ac
cording to favorite brand names
and knows that by doing so she has
greater protecUon than the would
ever have from disinterested check
ins by government inspectors.

THESE MERCHANTS
URGE YOU TO
Usisfeurjil

BUY
BONDS
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THE PLYMOUTH OIL CO.

EDWARD B. CURPEN

HATCH DRESS SHOP

BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL

MlLLER-McQUATE Funeral Directors

FORTNEY’S

BROWN & MILLER HARDWARE

The PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

WOODEN SHOE GRILU-C. W. Tracy

FACTORY RADIO SERVICE

JUMP S CLOTHING STORE

C WEBER CAFE ^

SCHNEIDER LUMBER CO.

/

■'%

CLOVER FARM STORE—A. F. Gomdl

PLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR

The FORD REPAIR SHOP

The FATO ROOT-HEATH CO.

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

:a,,v

. THE FLTMOQTH (OHIO) ADVEBT»St THURSDAY. JURE A 1$44
$610.
Contracts for Weller township
at $400 and Franklin townahi]
Lip at
$616.50 were awarded H‘
.
Hugh
Ocbun. S. H. Peterson recc
eived the
contract for Perry township
$5^7.80 and J. H. Darling

Section W.,
Sheppard Field, Texas.
P\*t. James L. Jacobs,
ASN 35-836-606,
Co. C, 216 Bn.. 66th Reg.
Camp Blending, Fla.
Harold Wilbert Ruckman, S 2-c
. F.. See. 2. U S N T S.
(Sign
gnal Radio)
Univ€
iversity of Chicago,
Chicago 37, 111.

tFMPI
F
I ■■ I I I

Cpl. Howard A. Sloan
36-03
1-035-5M. 6th Trg Co..
848th Sign Tng Bn..
Camp Edison, New Jersey

Friday and Saturday

Major Lewis E. Myers,
Hq Proving Ground Command.
EgUn Field.
Valparaiso, Fla.

‘Calling Dr. Death’ “THE HEATS ON”

Now Playing — “SWING FEVER—KAY KYSER — Lena HORNE

Richland County Commissioners
Make Awards In Nino Town
ships; No Bids Received On 8.

Weed mowing contracts for
nine townships have been let by
Richland county commissioners.
No bids were received for con
tracts on the remaining eight
New York City, In townships.
Roscoc Swartz was awarded the

Virgil Sutton of Great Lakes,
111., spent the week-end with his
family on Sandusky sUcet.
Joint Waves
Bill Ross of the U. S. Navy
Miss Marian Johnston of Wil rived Monday to visit his wife
lard, who was formerly employ and parents for a short furlough.
ed at the Shelby Salesbook and
Received RaiiDg
Autocall Co., has enlisted in the
Mrs. Ruth Heistand has
WAVES and will report to Hunceived word from her husband.
John, that he has recently
ceived his *commission as Emlgn
in the Martime Service.

Hi^nORUlRLK

■ TH inm ini
na-SATURDAY, Juiw 9-10
2 ACE HITS

“COWBOY A!VD '
THE SENORITA”
ACTION in ARABIA
STARTS SUNDAY. JUNE 11

BETTY GRABLE

“pinIpgirl”
TDE.-WED.-THU.. June 13-15

PASSAGE TO
MARSEILLE

John Seaholts will return next
Sunday to Great Lakes Training
SUtion, after a 10-day furlough.
In Signal Corps
Pete (Wilbert) Ruckman. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ruckman,
who recently completed his boot
training at Great Lakes, III. has
been sent to the University of
Chicago for instruction in signal
ing.

Soldier Addresses
Pvt DonU L. Starks 35-087-173
3706 A. A. F.. Base Unit.

Castamba^»^

Mae West — Victor Moore

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday

June 11.12-13

SEE HERE, PVT. HARGROVE
ROBERT WALKER—DONNA REED
Wednesday and Thursday

June 14-15

“Hey Rookie”
ANN MILLER — L. PARKS

IfejSggiiiSigteS^^
If It’s Good Movies You Want—We Are the Headquarters!

PLYMOUTH TJMIIF
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Thursday-Friday-Saturday

Wi-tif

June 8-9-10

^eDUlESroP .

MIDHITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, JUNE 10
Also Sunday-Monday
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June 11-12

SUHDAY SHOW CONTTHUOUS — BEOim AT 2KM P. M.

I One

Shown In Pictures
Charles Rowe, son of Mrs. Wm.
Rowe of Shelby, formerly of Ply
mouth, is shown in the picture
■The Fighting ScaBecs.*’ recent
ly played at Shelby. In case you
see it. look for Barge No. 28.

CALABOOSE

June 9-10

Lon Chaney—Gale Sondergaard

Leavas For Duly
vin, Jr., left ChicaAlbert Marvi
go Saturda;
Saturday for the West Coast
for• servi
service in the Navy.

ly 1Pass
On Three Day
Paul Mills of Ft. Fisher. N. C-.
spent the first of the week in Ply
mouth With his parents. He had
three-day pass owing to second
degree bums suffered when he
scalded his hands.

theatre
WILLARD, OHIO

y

LET CONTRACIS
TO MOW WEEDS
NEWS FROM OUR
BOYS IN SERVICE

Mifflin and Troy townships. Sha
ron township pays for mowing
the weeds in its township.
Mowing in the townships not
let to contractors will probably be
done by the cotmty highway de
partment, commissioners said.

James Edward Fetters.
Bks 104, Class 45.
Hospital Corps School
Great Lakes, 111.

A-C Eugene A. Beeching.
35-414-856. Sqdn 1. Cla&s 44-K
3046 AAF, Bose Unit.
Oxnard, Calif.

TIM ItaUsa madergrottad*' was divUed late stx s<
Rlgb Cemmaad. before the drive oa Eeme atorted. T
as%.sbewa oa tbe map were: (1) areas Immcdiatclr
lie posb: (2)
. . areas aroend 1
jaad EIgbUi armies............... ........................
the Tiber river to Pisa; (4)Jtoe «Ure
U coasUl^st^fiom^
coastal s
;retleo: (5)
aad <f) aU

given the contract for Monroe
township at $703.65.
These men were the only bid
ders for mowing contracts and
there were no bidden for Jeffer
son, Madison. Springfield, Sandus
ky, Worthington, Washington,

I

ll'Al i. I.l KASA

IWamou ;
■theIhwe

I, \.,.ud£.y

IkB * M •>. Mo'

Geraldine
Fitzgerald

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11.30, JUNE 17
Also Sunday-Monday

June 18-19

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

JEAN PARKER IN DEERSLAYER
VICTOR ILAGLEN IN TAMPICO’
SUNDAY and MONDAY

I
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r HE S ONLY A YARDBIRD
IN A GILDED GUARDHOUSE!

See Were, Vuvate.
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-BE THE FIRST TO BUY A BONDThuraday-Friday - Saturday. June 23-24-25 — MOON OVER LAS VEGAS
Midnite Sstunlay. June 25. abo Sunday, Monday, June 26-27 — NONE SHALL ESCAPR
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THBSOTS AUErm

Slnteh News
BARNES HEADS
SmU)HBANK

ReeafpM for Tsar 1M3
General Property Tax....2,113.T?
Sales Tax ............
3I7.9S
Gasoline Tax ....................2,S00.00
Cigarette Tax ................... 34.75
Sale of Cemetery Lots... 150,(
Interest on Trust Fund...
8.(

the utt4»'*. mother, Mr*. C. E. her sister and family, Mr. and
Fox, wb^ been .ufferhig rev- Mia.. Joseph Maxwell ol Lorain.
e^ w^np Xfoowt of • broken
ENTERTAINS CLUB
hip, and i*-«iow ill with
Mia. F. P. Downend was hostess
monig.
to the Martha Jefferson Club st
her home. Tuesday. Mias Eliza
TAXER TO HOSPITAL
Ml*. Luther J. Guthrie w*« call* beth Weber, the prcaidenl, had
Total Receipts .
. .fi,0ll-47 cd to Axhland Saturday on ac charge of the business.
At B meeting of ofliclala of the
The club decided to hold IheR
count of the aerious lUnm of har
giiii/A Sovmgs Buih on
ExpeBsaa tee Tsms 1843
daughter-in-law, Mr*, c. C Guth- annual picnic next montb. 3lia^
mninc, T. A. Barnet waa elect Trttttees' Salary .............. 788A0
Sam Bachrach conducted the quiz
who w
Clerk’s
Salary
.................
280.82
ed present, and George W. Shaall of which was instructive and
; place.
Oiher Executive Exp..... 1270
ler, vice prudent
pertaining to the hiatorlcol eventi
ne former president of the Health-Withheld ............ 13848
and the Flag.
WILL ROIdS HEBE
bank. Hr. Wolever, had been a Poor Relief ....................... 81.76
Mr. and Mi*. Neal McEwen and
G. W. Shafer waa in Columbus
director since 1921, and president Road Repair (contract) .. 938.00 ton Dickey moved the Brat of the
on business Monday.
Road Repair, material
since 19S8.
week from Tiifin to the home of
5€r. and Mr*. Dewey Reynolds
and labor....................... 877.48 Mr*. McEwen'a father, E. W. StivMr. Wolever, who was very
and family, and Mrs. Maud Hale
careful of his own finances, made Toota .................................. 10.55 Ing.
a most trustworthy and efficient Cemetery Labor ............. 388.03
Fortunately Mr. McEwen waa were guests of Mrs. Inez Hamlin
300.( home on a 28-day furlough from of Oberlin the areek-end.
servant for the people. During his Cemetery Purchase ....
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Bell of Ridge
20.( Ft Smelling, Minn.
presidency the resources of the Memorial Day Expense
way were at the home of Mr. and
bank have grown to g830,00& The
Mr*. E P. Elliott, the week-end.
passing of Mr. Wolever is a great Total Expense ............. 3,798.91 VOWS TO BE
Mrs. N. A. Prion and son Earl
less, but a higher power has ne
EXCHAMOED AT
of Mansfield were Tueeday viai
cessitated the change of bank ofCHURCH WEDDIRO
Balance Jan. 1, 1943....$4,583.73
Bceis.
Carda have been iaaued by Mr. tors at the home of Mr. and Mia.
eipte for 1943 .......... 5,0
As th^ take their place at the
and mia.
Ml*. iva
Iva reuii
Pettit oi
of Tiro
riro an- J. B. Bu^. David Prkm is at his
nounc:
helm this community will be well
cing the date of the wedding home in Mansfield on e lurlou^
of thel
satisfied as they have absolute
eir daughter, Ava Corinne to of 14-day*.
Expenses
for
1943
..........
3,798.91
Mrs. Paul Swayne and daugh
confidence in these men who are
WUliam
am Woodbum Arnold.
both successful business men and
The ceremony will uke place ter. Patricia Ann. of Middletown
Balance Dec. 31. 1943 .. 5,789.31 Sunday, June 11 at 4 o’clock at are visiting at theghome of the
prominent dtiuns.
Mr. Barnes has been a director
the United Brethren Church in fotmer'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Shafer.
Tiro;
since 1908 and vice president since
! correct
C. £. Young was in Columbus
■ 1938. The vice president has been
Immediately foUowing the cere
Chaa r. Laser, Clerk of
a director since 1918.
BIbaminggrove Township. mony a reception will be held at on buaineas, Tuesday.
Mia. Della Mallott and daugh
the home of the bride.
ter-in-law of Cambridge, Md., vis
bridoe party
ited at the home of Mr*. Gather
Mr*. Hciahel Hamman and Mr*. ine Stout and her brotbera aev
Announcing to tha rasidants of Rudy Rader entertained the eral day*, and left on Friday I
Doraett. Ohio, to viait Mr*. Ml
Shiloh and Shiloh trading asaa. Thuriday Night Bridge Club
lott’s granddaughter, Mrs. Harold
tha pozebasa of tha Starting Faad the Hamman home.
Mia. E f. Stevenaon and Hra. Rightenour.
Mill at ShBoh. Ohio, by Tha RkhAll the talk about failure on the land Farm Buraau CooparailTa F. E McBride were gueata. High
Jane Spyker of Deshler visited
■home front has no connection Association.
acore prize waa won by Ml*. Paul at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
with this community, can't hurt
Kranz. Mia. H. C. Guthrie waa A. Johnson, the paat week
Tha Farm Bursau in Ririiland given the low icore gift
it and caimot stop its continued
Mr*. Keith Dawson of Strong*,
Mil* Betty KinaeU received the ville spent the week-end arith Mr.
support for the boys at home and Couitty is ownad and oparated
thow on the sea or on foreign 100 PER CERT BY FAR3IERS b-avellng prize. The gueata were and Mr*. F. C. Dawson.
soil. The work and contributions FDR SERVICE—NOT FOR PRO- alao remembered.
Mr.
and Mrs. William McHanis
for the Canteen at Crestline on rm
were Sunday gueata of Mr. and
Saturday is positive proof that the A fuU Una of Faad. Farm Snp- MEETIRa HEBE
Mr*. Hartman ol Tiro.
SATURDAY
people here are taking their re- plias and sarvioas as piasant eonSunday afternoon gueata at the
The Pelt Matron* Aaaoclation of
wUl passait
dltiona and
sponsihility seriously.
le 10th Diatrict will be enter heme of Mr. and Mr*. Paul Rader
Twenty-five ladies in three wiU ba oSaradl
were Mr. and Mia. Ransom Hus
tained by the paat matrona
shifts served food to the boys
Angelus Chapter, O. E E, Sat ton, Mr. and Mrs. James Huston
furlough trains passing over the
and son of Greenwich, and Mr.
urday of this week.
Pennsylvania Railroad Saturda;
and Mia. John Noble and family
.t the next regular meeting on of
arativMy you
Mansfield.
repii
bargaining powar which Insuzas Wednesday evening, June 14, a
Mr*. William Wlllet and chil
program pertaining to Flag Day
til noon. The second shift went fair psieasl
dren visited'her parents, Mr. and
will
be
given
after
the
close
of
the
on at 12:00 and worked until:5:(XI,
Dan McConegby of Norwalk,
chapter seaaion.
and the third shif) ti)^ ovW fia* MRS, HIVELY DIED
FoUowing the program an in few days.
5:00 to 9.-00.
jt J'
> Ov
Mia. Ed Phillips and three sons
novation
of
pleasure
and
interest
ON
FRIDAY
NIGHT
Over 1200 cup cakes were giv
Plymouth were Sunday guests
has been planned for the bei
eoefit of
en by.the farm wwnglk T^ to
the home of Mia. Hobart Gar
ely died
of the diapter, add
nbera at
tal amount of monejrsicttated was
rett
st of hnW^on arc requested to be present
$71.15.
: .
Mias
Geraldine Moeer returned
FViday evening. She was hofn In
The ciommittee in charge of the
That all may realize the great utler. March 9. 189a
Flag Day program are Mrs. E. J. home after visiting relatives in
and good work accomplish^ in
Surviving' are her husband. Stevenaon, Mrs. Prank Dawson Findlay the pest two weeks. Mr*.
one day, an itemiaafi aictwtpit te Maurice, three children. Mrs. Carl
E J. Moser and two son*, Roger
given of aU expendib^; ; ' , Nichols of Shiloh; James E. Hive- and Mr*. F. E McBride.
and Gerald, are spending this
no lbs. of meat
7!. $J8.S0 ly of BeUviUe. and Carl V. Hively MOTHER HORoSd
week in Tiffin.
Chocolate milk ................... 1298 of Mansfield; her mother. Mrs.
A birthday dinner for Mia. DesCoffee........................................ 3.30 Margaret Ginter of Butler; four sie Wlllet waa held Sunday at the TWO BOYS YAKE EXAM
Condensed Milk ...' f
.... 2 .00 sisters, Mrs. Roy BcemUler, Mra home of ifr. and Mrs. Aiden WilFOR MERCHANT MARINE
Bread .......................'........... 7.50 Curtis Smith. Mrar Fred Castor, let near Plymouth.
Jack Hampton, son of Mr. and
One telephone call.................... 05 and Mrs. Raymond Rinehart, aU
Those present were Mr. 'and Mr*. Dick Hampton and Jame^
ToUl .................................. $84.31 cf Mansfield, and one brother, Mr*. Jesa Ekbenahade of Ashland,
Ten women made meat loaves. John Ginter of Mansfield; seven Mr. and Mia. WUbur White and Rhine, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jamer
Rhine, left Tuesday afternoon for
The boys at
appy to get grandchildren.
family of Shelby, Mrs. Dalton ^c- Cleveland to report for examina
home cooked
eooked food,
food, and
nd food for
Funeral services were held on Dougal and family of Plymouth, tion in the Merchant Marines.
hey do not have to pay.
which they
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the and Mr. and Mrs. William WUlet
Some of the cup cakes were McQuate funeral home. Rev. E. of this place.
CARD or THANKS
left over and they were used for R. Haines officiated. Burial was
CHARGE or RESIDENCE
breakfast of the boys on the first in Mt. Hope cemetery at Shiloh.
Mrs. Cross joins me in thank
train on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mia. Frank Patterson ing Dr. C. L. Hannum. Earl Mc
The: money :left over will
LUTHERAH CHTTRCH
and family moved into the family Quate. those who sent flowers,
given to the' ccanteen.
Her. Henry Boehm, Pastor
home they recently purchared, on cards and letters, and to all who
One of I r Shiloh boys, Dwight
Sunday school at 10. Mrs. E. J. Saturday.
did so many acts of kindnra at
Wallens, was on one of the Stevenson. Supt
Mrs. E W. Patterson moved to the time of my accident
trains who received tns food with
her apartment in the building
Public worship at 11:00.
Frank Cross.
the othen.
next to her old home.
Choir practice Thursday eve.
An average of 1,000 boys are
Children's Day Program on
CARD OF THANKS
TEACHER RESIGNS
ten-ed every day at the Crestline June 25th.
Canteen.
Miss Jean Mayme has resigned We arc deeply grateful to neigh
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH her position as teacher of Science bors and friends for floral tri^
E. Ra Haines, >Qnlst«r
in our schools. She has accepted butes. cards and acts of kindness,
position in the Battelle Mcm- shown during our recent bereave
Wednesday: 8 p. m. Midweek
ial Research laboratory in Col ment, in the loss of our dear one;
service. 9:00 p. m. choir.
Miller-McQuate and to Rev. H. L.
Thursday: WSCS at the church. umbus.
Bethel for his consoling words,
Sunday: 9:'
CARO OF THANKS
and to all who assisted in any
10:45 a. m
We wish to express our heart way
Lakes is home for 10-days with L. Clevenger, Supi
felt
thanks
to
all
neighbors
and
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. LcUnd
Camp Crag for the Methodist
friends for their many acts of
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Rhine
Wallen. A family dinner was held )ung people will
for him Sunday at the home of
Children's Day will be observ kindness, for ati their words of
Mr. aod Mrs. Donald Snyder
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ed Sunday. June 11, at which sympathy, and their support dur.
fag
our
double
bereavement
ol
and family.
A. Johnson.
time new members will be
e, mother and grandmother,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gundrum
Merle L. Luta, who successful ceived.
appreciate all that has been and family.
ly passed an examination,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Snyder,
promoted to a position he had WHITEHALL CHURCH or COD done for us. and again thank you.
r, Paatot
E. W. Stiving and Family.
Cpl. and Mrs. Billy E. Snyder.
worked hard to win. He is now
Chesi
M. M. O. M.. 3-c. He had a short Van Scoy, Supt
CLUB
leave from Solomon Branch, in
LOCAL SCOUTS ON
ANNOUNCEMENT
No preaching
ling n
next Sunday.
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. John Swartz will be host
Prayer service Saturday eve.
WESTERN TRIP
George Harrington, visiting, at
ess to the Get-To-Gether Club at
the family home on a 10-day /Ur- FIFTIETH WEDDma
her home Thursday, June 15. Mrs.
Plymouth’s two hitch-hiking
lough,
•
ANNIVERSARY
Isabel Racer haa charge of the
’Eagle*,” Gordon Seaholta_and
York,
Mrs. O. D. Fair and Mrs. Arthur gram, anc
Paul Scott spread their wing* (
Wallace A. Hamly and G. Rich- Kaylor, the two daughters of Mr. roll call.
Friday, May 28th, and started for
ard Hamly left together for Great and Mrs. W. W. Kester, planned
the State of Golden Sunshine—
Lakes at the same time, having a quiet observance for the fiftieth BIRTHDAY PICNIC
i
California.
the same addren and bunk close wedding anniversary of their parCharles Wolferaberger celebrat
They left town about 8:00
ed hia birthday Saturday with a
enta.
and arrived a Ifttl* way paat Ft
A chicken diimer waa enjoyed group of young friends at a pic Wayne. Ind., In Cherubuaco, at
Sunday at Mifflin Inn by the im nic dinner at the Maty Fate Park about 3:30 where they spent the
mediate family. Thoae present in Plymouth.
rest ol the day and overnight
were Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Fair.
with Paul’s grandmother, Mrs.
VERY ILL
Mist Betty Fair, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr*. Gerald Baker, who waa Mary HuE On their way again
Robert Keefer and daughter Carol
-IS Mr.
u„ and
..a •*’**
** taken to the home ol Saturday they mad* Waukegan
Mr*. Richard Hamly and daugh Ann, aU of Manifield,
Mr.
^
parenia in Ganges from the by 9.-00 p. m.. where the Travel
ter
Ann, are with h«
Mrs Arthur Kaylor and son Dean g,„,by Memorial hoaplUl. arts ler’s Aid secured a nice room
enfo Mr 1^ ^. Arthur Stober. of Lorain.
returned to the hoapiui FritUy, with bath for $1.00. Briifot anfi
Mr*. John L. Bookwalter
early Sunday they met Mr*. John
and
is
in a serious condition.
cehred word the firit of the week
Scaholts and the group went to
that her hiubuxl had been transACCEP ra FOMTION
Great Lakes Tndnlng Sfrdfan
terred from Ream boapital at
Mrs. Jack Stockley, the former whare Mr. Seaboltii waa in
Him Betty Kendif, dau^ter o<

FINE SUPPORT
GIVEN CANTEEN

NEWS OF OUR
SERVICE MEN

Srw‘SE;1U„

I

THE PUXUOVTH (OHiy ApVEETMgil. THtnaPAY. mm I. 1»44

' pM «t Iticwsvtne. O*.

*«-

nemm «avi—a m

rmuKUj. HEPOitT or
CONDITION NOT GOOD
accepted a poaiUon as inspect
Great Lakes Naval Training Stodestloalion olthe hats where
BLOCMWOOBOVS TOWHSHIP >fr.imdMnLO.I^PennAv*re in th« Nationalitrube Co.,i Lorain; tion
Wpa almost unhalievable to piey wW visit PauFi lirolher,
Richlend C^mfy, Okdo
Mrs. Stoeklay U reaidiiig with them.
fa y/cILfagton or. Sur.d=7 fa pee
.

NOTICE

Monday founcTthem in Chicago
Where they took a bus to Joliet
arriving there, at noon, ftom
JoUet they hitrii-biked to Jeffer
son City, Mo., in three different
cars, the drivers being mi^ty
nice people. The next card came
from Oklahoma City, noted for its
bfl welU. AniarUi^ Tvxaa,
ttieir next atop with
rith Jack rahbita
reported the size of young dttr,
and the country beautiful and
green. Here they were fortunate
in making the acquaintance of a
man in the Air Force who was
enroule to Palm Springs, Calit:
and waa ariUing to help the tra^
velera along. Palm Spri^ la alao

Ralph, who is stationed %i that
.city. Their new fotuid frj^ ex
pects to «top over teveraliSbys at
the Grud Cimyon. wUchite o. k.
with the boy* who wri^^TV* are
seeing things—^Wonderful.”
A telegram received Wedna*.
day. June 7, announced their safe
^1'
rrival m Palm Springs, Calit, on
) day di Tuesday the fth. After
isitiu Ralph Scott anfi'.tae^
he
of intend fiw boyg
win retuzn by the northern route
—the sanw aray, hitch-hiUng.
Paul is he ton of Mr. a^ Mrs.
B. E Scott and Gordon is the son
of Mr*. 'Seaholta. Both'boys ate
Eagle Scout* and wiU enter their
senior year in ariiool this Fall.

NEW THINGS
MILLER’S
FURNITURE STORE

IT WILL PA Y YOU TO KEEP AN EYE
ON MILLETTS — WE ARE RECEIVING
MANY NEW ITEMS EACH WEEK FOR
THE HOME — HERE ARE A FEW—

COLLAPSIBLE BABY BUGGIES

is.

all

BTEEL FRAMES ARD

WHEELS — RUBBER TIRES
. GREY
BLACK HOOD
AND COVERS

21.50 - 25.50
HANDY SIF STOOLS

Can be used for kitchen stool or for small
step ladder. Made with leatherette padded
top; trimmed in red or blue
with white frames
. dO# f O

cm TABLES te; 6.75
°MATntESSES AND SPROIGS
CaiafuUy made with
layess of raailtont foU.
Covarad with quelHr Uckiiig. tad Uft
esrefttUy buHoa tnl.
tod.

12.95
GOIISPRINK
On* of theta, with the
Mattzaas foaiuied aa
tbore, la youz ataur.
ones of many yatrs ol
slaeping eomfotl

10.00
GOLD SEAL and ARMSTRONG’S
QUAKER FELT RUGS
Siz«6x9; 7'/iif9; 9xlO'A; 1^12
112x12 and 12x15 — A Large Election
UTILITY MATS - 27 x^ Inches
FURNITURE WITH SPRINGS - Livings
Room «$d BoKraomt

MILLER

FURNITURE STORE

J

WMTETWswra Auarran

THE PLT^DTH (Omo) AbVmnSEB. THOHSPAT. JOKE $, 1?44

HOME or EILVEa EDKl THECTOM

CAR WASHING-LUBRICATION
Society &^Clu bNews
cotmzcnon
. The correct date lor the But;

natm 4-H aub picnic i* FH

day, June 9th at the boo%,ol Bet
ty Ann Butchinaon. It waa inooTr
. Rctly given in last week'a iaaue
y , ol the Advertiaer. The picnic ia
* f adteduled for U o'dock. '

the June nsecting held at the
churche The president, Mrs.
Manley Cole, presided, and plans
made and discussed for serving
again at the
uie Crestline
\wmuxne Canteen.
Another highlight of the
th pro
pam was the toning in of the
Pre^dent's Prayer on Invasion
In
Day.
Refreshroenta were in charge of
Mr. and Mrs., John Lanius and
Mr. and hlrs. Teal

CLUB MEMBERS TO QUILT
AT BPORSELLER HOME
. Mn. Clara SponaeUer announeea
that any member of the Maida of
the' Hiat Club who wiahea to aa- MRS. COOKE H^TESS TO
lADlES AID SOCIETY
aiat with the quilting, can
Mrs. Walter Cooke. Jr., enter
any afternoon at her home.
tained 27 members of the Hazel
Grove Ladles' Aid Society
CALLERSm
two guests on Thursday, a
CROSS HCME
Recent caUera at th#'home of home near Shelby. A pot luck
Mr. and Mra Frank Croaa include: dinner was served at noon fol
Major Frank Weiuinger, Mr. and lowed by the business session in
Mra. Bert Shaffer,. Mr. and Mra. charge of the president, Mrs. Vic
Gleim Faikner of Aahiat#, Mr. C. tor Stine.
The program consisted of t
W. Boyd, C. P. Nyerof Maaafleld.
and Mr. and Mra. Wm. Blanchard quilt pageant at which time the
of Shelby.
members exhibited old and new
quilts.
CALLERS AT
Mrs. Alfred Fetter had charge
BlrrENGER HOME
of readings and music.
Viaitora of Mra. Wm. Bittenger The next meeting will be held
of the New Haven road over Dec- on July $ with Mrs. George Stroup
. and
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Har
i of Elyria ry Griffith, Mrs. Cooke, Mrs. Vic
Mr. Ray Bishop of Willard,, Mra tor Stine and Mrs. Grover Noss.
Topujjig a
Cleveland, and Mr. and Mra. John
Kutcher of Oberlin.

PERSWALS

O. E. S. TO HOLD LAST
MEETINO FOR YEAR

Si^t-Seeing Trip For
Parsels At Air Depot

>

FOR RENT—Large sleeping room
'a display bf the portraits will
suitable for two. Enquire 39
b(! made in Pl3rmouth around the
21st of this month, definite date Plymouth St, or phone 16. 3-15-2$
to be announced later. Purchase FO^ SALE-3 Tube miilco Radio
of pictures is not compulsory but
—cabinet model Enquire at 19
those chosen wiU be ptoced in the Maple St, or phone 1121.
6e
Advertiser in the near future.
Plates of the children will
BIRTHS
made and returned to the local
paper for publishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Robinson
The Woltz Studio,
of North Fairfield are the proud
established firm of good reputa parents of a son bom June 1 at
tion and has done considerable the Norwalk Memorial hospitaL
work for the U. S. government
Mrs. Robinson was formerly Mar
vel Jean Fortney of Attica, O.
ILL m GREENWICH
Roy Burkcl of the Burket MarMr. and Mrs. Royal Eckstein of
ket in Greenwich, suffered
Sandusky street are the parents
heart atUck Wednesdj
baby boy bom Saturday
day night of
itc ill at his morning at the Shelby Memorial
hospiul.

As guests of the U. S. Govern
ment, Ben Panel and his immed
iate family were escorted over the
At 8:00 p. m. there will be held Parsel Air Supply Depot near
in the Pmbyterian ehurcb„ the Shelby, Wednesday morning.
closing service of the Daily Vaca-, The depot named after the late
tion Bible School. The handwork C^pt Elmer Parsel. who gave his
will be on display and the various life in the service of bis country
groups will take part in the pro in India aMut 18 months ago. is
gram of the e;*cning.
reputed to be the largest of its
Last year nearly 225 attended kind in the world.
the closing service, and the offer
This was the first time that Mr.
ing was very good. The offering Parsel had toured the grounds
this year will be devoted to the which had been named for his
D. V. B. S. and other forms of re son. He was accompanied by his
ligious education.
daughter. Mrs. Edna Frakes of
Trustees meet after the morn Opa-Locka, Fla., a son Charles
ing service.
and wife of Canton. 111., and Mrs.
Mabel McFadden of Plymouth.
THE METHODSt CHURCH
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
CHANCE OF RESIDENCE
The inspection trip was made in
Everett R. Heines, Minister
Joe Buircr and family, who rcMr. and Mrs- C. A. Robinson
a government car and the group
Thursday—S:00 p. m., Midweek photographed.
attended the funeral riles Wed idc on Railroad street, will move
service. 9:00 p. m., choir.
nesday afternoon of Mrs. Florence t an early date to the property
Sunday —10:00 a. ro.. Church
Ackerman, wife of Clarence Ack cn Sandusky street, recently purSchool. Wayne Davis, Ass’t. Supt Over 100 Children
erman, at Mansfield. She was a chased by Edward Ramsey. Mr.
11:00 a. m.. Church worship,
p. 6:30
cousin
of Mrs. Robinson.
Burrer works for Mr. Ramsey.
Photographed Here
p. m., Youth Fellowship, Lura
They will live in the south half
Babcock, leader.
More than one hundred chil
of the house.
WORKING IN SANDUSKY
June 12, Camp Crag.
dren of Pl)^outh and communi
Mrs. Halsey Heath (nee Jane
ty had their pictures taken last Lippus) has accepted a position
ATTEND RITES
ADVENTISTS CHURCH
Wednesday by a rcprcscnUtivc of in the^officc of the Farrell-Chcek
Mrs. Harry Dick and Miss Jes
The Plj^outh Seventh Day Adsie Trauger were in Mansfield on
enlists Sabbath school meets ev the Wollz Studios, Ltd., of Des Company in Sandusky.
Monday where they attended the
ery Saturday afternoon at 1:30 at Moines, Iowa.
The sittings were taken in the
WANTS INJUNCTION
funeral of Mrs. Charles F. Hard
45 Sandusky street A1 Beckwith,
room over Conger's Restaurant
Manly L. Cole, Plymouth,
iperintendent
ing. cousin of Mrs. Dick.
and while the photographer was D. 1, vs Joseph Reber. For order
late in arriving here owing to car enjoining defendant from further REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
trouble, both mothers and chil- farm activity on plaintiff's pro
William Lester Moore, cl aJ.»
Mr. and Mrs. Grimwood and
iry patii
perty and from cutting or harvest to Pauline Moore, lot 252, Plyfamily, who have been residing ed for his arrival.
ing the‘ hay crop on the land.
]
mouth.
,
on Plymouth street in the Sponsciler property, have moved
Shiloh. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sponscller expect to move soon
their new home.

Miss Hazel Calhoun of Mans
field was a week-end guest of
Initiaticn and a F
Miss Eleanor Silliman at the
gram will hi^light
home of her parents, Mr. and
evening meeting of the Plymot
Mrs. Harry Silliman.
Chapter, O. E E, in the chapter
Smoking Stands for Dad's Dsy
noma. Ihia will be the laat meet —S2.lt ~ at Brown A MUlsrs. !
ing before rcceeaing for the two
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and
aummer montha, and a good at ffimily spent Sunday in Sandustendance ia deaired.
ky
At. and Mrs. W. C.
Brov
PAST MATRONS MEET
Mrs, Bessie Kuhn. Mrs. Lcatha
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carrick of
IN SHILOH
Mansfield were Sunday afternoon Kuhn, daughter Leora of Shelby,
Invitationa have been sent to callers in the C. J. Berberick and Mrs. Claude Wilcox, attend
membeta of the O. E S. Paat Ma- home.
ed the Western Reserve College
trons Association^ of District No.
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Merill Swigari graduation exercises at Cleve
I 10. to attend the 12:30 o’clock of Miami, Fla., spent Thufsday land on Wednesday.
lay. Miss Leora
luncheon in Shiloh oh Saturdi
Saturday, visiting in the home of Mr. and Kuhn was a member
ibcr of the gradJune 10, at the Masonicc Temp
Temple. Mrs. Elton Robertson and family. uating class, rcceivimig her Mas
Mrs. Harry Dawson of Shelby
ter Degree in Home Economics.
Janet and Mary Robertson
cia- spending a few days in Mansfield
Miss Ruby Seydel of Auburn.
and Ashland,
d, visiting relatives. Ind., is spending a few days with
Miss Mae
dae Bethel speni
spent the first her cousin. Mrs. Fred Albright.
LUTHERAN LADIES AID
week with her brother, and other relatives in the vi
The Lutheran Ladies Aid wilt
Bethel and family at Ross- cinity.
meet at the church on Tuesday, Emery
A children's day program will
June 13th at 0 a. m. to clean the moyne, Ohio.
Haven
Croquet Sets at Brown A Mill be given at the New
church. All ladies .of the church
church next Sunday morning.
are requested to come and bring er's Hardware.
June
11. at 9:30 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Wilson, Pvt.
cleaning utensils. Dinner will b^
The WSCS will be entertained
served by the committee, censUt- and Mrs. Max Smith and son,
ing of Mrs. C. A. Wcntland, Mrs. spent Wednesday at Volunteer Thursday,. June 15, at the home
Dan Hoffman. Mrs. Mary Trim Bay, guests of Mr and Mrs. Ar of Mrs. Oleta Mitchell with Mrs.
thur
Smith.
Mae McCullough and Mrs. Lola
mer and Mrs. Chas. Beaver.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoover Power, assistant hostesses.
and little daughter, Mary Louise
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Baker of
NIFTY NEEDLERS
of
Charleroi,
Penna.,
and
Mr.
Tiffin
were Sunday dinner gucsl5
4 H CLUB MEET
The fourth met ting of the Nif-I®'®''® Krajacic of Washington. Pa.. of Mr and Mrs. Walter Noble.
guests of Mni.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Sparks of
4-H Club was held
ty Needlers
:
Friday,, Ji
June 2nd at the home of Hoovei-. sister, Mrs. C. J. Ber- Willard. Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Sparks of Monroeville, and Mr
Joy Lee Gamer. The lime was benck and family.
For Dad's Day — Metal Lunch and Mrs. Clarence Hawkins of
the picnic and a
f over-hand patch Boxes, complete with pint vacu Greenwich spent Sunday with
um Bottles 81A5. Brown A Miller Mr. and Mrs. Waller Noble,
es was _
present for the meeting. At the
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grabach A ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH
conclusion of the session and
daughter Patsy, spent Sundav|
Rev. Clement Geppert Pastor
demonstration a delicious lunch
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van'
Mass on Sunday at 10 a. m.
was served.
Wagner
and farnily.
|
Mass on Friday at 7:30 a. m.
Janice Silliman.
Mrs. Kate McKolvev entei i
Press RcE>orter FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH lained her High Road Sunday!
Rev. F. Lambertus. Pastor
School class at her home on la.sT,
NEW STARS IN
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Wednesday evening.
SERVICE FLAG
Worship services at II a. m.
Miss Louise Van Wagner ha< i
Seven new stars have been add
Choir rehearsal Thursday. 7;30. accepted a position as librarian I
ed to the Service Flag of the
Theme of sermon: "The Art of at the Fremont Library for ih« '
Lutheran church. This makes
Prayer," based upon Luke II 1 summer.
1
total of 37 stars. Parents or close •‘Lord, Teach Us to Pray .'
Mr, and Mrs Dell Byron f>f
relatives of boys in the service
In this sermon three questions West Clarksficld. Mrs Emma B' !
belonging to the Lutheran church will be considered: What isi pray- ron and Mrs Charles. Holchkes.should get in touch with Rev. er; in what does a true pra;
and sons of New London, spi-ni
Lambertus or Mrs. D, K Mc- consist, and Why we ought
Sunday evening at the home <jf
Ginty in case names have been pray?
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKelvry
inadvertedly ommitted.
One of the finest arts of life— and son.
The new stars are for Millard prayer—is most severely neglect'
and Mrs. Will Honninger
Nethers. George Shaffer, Dan ed. Even Christians often neg of Mr.
hTcyrork spent from 'Thursd.ny
Kirkpatrick. Dale PreUpp, Dick lect to pray. In these troublous until Iwturday w'ith Mr. and Mrs
Rule, Jerry Caywood, and Melvin days the world is in need to
Fred McKelvey. Mr. and Mrs
Willford.
turn most piously to the art of McKelvey accompanied the Henprayer. It, too, is an art that ningers home for a few dayi
UNITED WORKERS
must be learned.
Lester Rosenberry of Boy!
»€EET THURSDAY
All members are urged to at burg. Pa., is spending this week
f . Twenty members of the United tend.
with his brother, Mr. and Mrs
Workers Clau of the Presbyter
Joe Rosenberry and daughter.
ian church reported Tuesday for
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman
H. L. Balbal Pastor
As the long-lookcd-for invasion and family and Mr. and Mrs.
has bcj^ the regular worship ward Postema and family, a
.ay morning at 11 o' Sunday evening at Milan
service Sunday
dock will be of a nature in keep- Mr.- and Mrs. Frank Schoen and
W- Bor tad s.n EnrrOtlBa
with this great occasion. It daughter.
nat Ton Bate..
be an hour*of devotion, piayCARD OF THANKS
%1BM Ilf PLYMOUTH THE
war PLACB TO EAT tW AT son and music sniuble
The family of the late Mra. Mar
Tte p^r will
a ha Brown gratefully acknowl.
brief devotional message. This is
a special inviUtion to aU paicnta
of tbe oongregatlon qr wbo have
DO reguter church home
who
funeral home for their efficient
WAHTEDt A WAimSMI

@111

MR. FARMER
TRACTS

m

OUR PLEDGE
TO FRIENDS AND
CUSTOMERS
OF
JERRTS
MARKET
•

• •

._T IS RFAI.IZED in the taking over of Jerry’s
Market b> the new management that a great task
and ifespon-sibility ctinfronts us.

Ilirough the

handling of the same high quality meats, groceries
and produce, and our desire to please each and
every customer, we pledge to friends and patrons
to caiTV on the same business relationship as did
our esteemed predecessor, Jern

Caywood, Who

has so willingly cooperated with us in getting ac
quainted with his business methods.
It will be our honest effort and desire to maintain
this popular food store in the same category in
which it is now held ... we ask a continuance of
your patronage, and in the meantime we’ll do our
best to warrant it.

BOB SCHRECK

1
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Bi A MEMORABLE DAY
When the first flashes of the invasion came last Tuesday
morning, it must have been a moment that thrilled the entire
world. Radio commentators, news analysts, press cories- pleasure. Ibey have a earietj of
use* In conoeettoo with archltec*
^ pondents and photographers no doubt will admit that the day (ural toatiirce and can be used to
advantage In full sunlight or in
was the biggest event in their lives. As for Plymouth and shade. Over doorways, in front of
on the top of parapet
the rest of the world, it will be a memorable day—and com balustrades,
walls, around tba edges of paved
ing on a date so near to our Flag Day, there will possibly be terraces, beside step# and on stalr>
ways—aU these places can be beau«
some move to combine the two dates—and in that event our tifled by the use of the li^t flower
box Aside from this, it takes very
little time to care for the plants
Flag Day will bear a world-wide significance.
and you can satisfy your Imging
The only thing we can say now is to pray anij buy bonds for a few flowers.
Flower boxes used at windows
—our boys will do the rest!
may be j^daced above the sUl level
If you have double hung windows.
But where you have shutters on
your house that are intended to be
closed or if you have out-swung
casement windows, then you will
have to place the boxes low enough
For more than one hundred and twenly-fue years Ply to allow foe clearance of these
moving
features.
mouth- has remained traditionally a rural .American com
On balconies you can easily put
munity. It has pas-sed through many wars and all the eco your flower-box where it will be
most convenient and attractive. You
nomic upheavals without showing any distinct loss or gain.
may want to increase the effect of
by putting the box: on top
In the past decade farming has been turned from the height
the railing. An
/ effect of width and
long laborious task of man-killing hours to an industry of broadness is gained if the box is
placed in frontIt of the bal
balcony.
food production, done in a scientific and mechanical way that
Drainage is very important in
all window boxes and should be
only America knows. It is but natural then that Progress is handled
in the usual way by using
a layer of coarse gravel or broken
slowly forcing itself upon Plymouth.
in the bottom of the box
When our boys return home we want them to realize tthat crockery
11 your box has a metal lining this
their home towu offers them a future .. . farming .. . business should have holes in it in line with
te bottom
n of the box
and employment. We want them to know that Plymouth did
Plants that will keep in good
throughout the season
not die a natural death during the period of war, bu' instead dition
desirable. If you want a flowei
rwer
•tunias and geraniums and
planned a sound growth for the town. It is very gratifying to effect pet
lobeUas
satisfactory,
know that one of the main projects which the village is in ho|>e cenas, crotons, and KenilworthjDraivy
_
foliage plants. Galaof seeing completed at an early date after the war, is a sew nilake good
dium with their lov^
tinted
age disposal plant. Already our ollicials are looking forward leaves are splendid.
is the
“fancy leaved*' varli
ichsias
to the day when complete estimates and plans are completed and
lantanas are delig
for a plant of this kind which will greatly improve the health boxes and do well in partial shade.
Coleus is another colorful plant that
and living conditions of the town.
prefers more shade than sun.
Ihe laundering of summer dresses
Another step of post-war planning is a complete over
is an easy task if you follow certain
hauling of our fire-fighting equipment and tlie purchase of a rules. Daiic colors should be Ironed
Ml the wrong side to prevent iron
new and improved fire truck. Our present equipment has marks from showing on the right
long since outlived its usefulness. With the addition of an side. Textured materials, too.
sheijH be ironed on the wrong side
other truck the village would then be in position to enter into in draer to bring out the design of
fabric. Pin-tueks.'Uce and em
contracts with New Haven and Plymouth townships for fire the
broidery should be Ironed on the.
protection. At any rate we need a new fire truck and the wrong side. Avoid using too bot eh
iron for rsyon fabrics. All synthetic
quicker we get it tlic safer the town will be from hazardous fabrics should * ironed
■
the
rong side
.
wrong
and if you must Iron
fires.
i the right
I
side, use a press cloth.
The big question or rather problem for Plymouth citi
zens to face after the war will be its schools. Tlie building HARMONES TO mCREASE
HUMAN HEIGHT
program which was started some two years ago had to be
abandoned due to circumstances caused by the war, but which
has left the town in a rather peculiar predicament. The old another brilliant achievemeni
the isolation of the “growth hargrade school has been ilismantled, a small addition has b<-en mone.”
The climax of a labora
built at the high school, and all we can do is to sit tight and tory adventure, as thrilling as
any detective story, this new
wait until the right *ime comes along.
wonder-working extract tak?n
In its original progrtim, a 87.S,000 grade school had been from the pituitary gland of catplanned. In connection with NV'A and other government aid tU* adds inches or feet to one’s
the town floated a $'I8,(KK) bond issue. Today, there remain.s height. For more on this interest
ing subject, read The American
in the bank api>roxirnately S30,()0() to be used for the
Weekly with this Sunday’s. June
building. If the original plans called for a S7.">,000 struc 11, issue of The Detroit Sunday
ture, how then, can a new building be erected for 830,(KX)?
The fact remains that the citizenry will have to float an ad
ditional bond issue, or be content with a suitable addition at
the high school site.
These in brief are the major projects that should h<dd
By Cong. Wm. X.«mks.
the attention of the villagers, and should be studied from
every angle. We have the facts to face, which will determine
CONGRESS IS NOW HURRYwhether we step forward with progress or revert to a back
ing legislation in order to re
ward trend. Let us study, think and plan now so that when cess for the national convention.
the time comes to act we will be in a position to make a safe The question of the Arabian oil
and sound decision on every issue, which we are sure will be line is again with us. I am satis
fied that Congress will not appro
for the betterment of the community.
priate 165 million dollars of the
ipayers* money to finance the
Middle East Oil line—the Arab
ian oil pipe line. *rhis proposition
has been stealthily promoted with
In these days when the average small town editor has to the American taxpayers’ money.
play every part from “printer's devil to holding down the edi
attempt to fleece the
torial dask,” it has meant that many oversights have and do American taxpayers for foreign
occur. One of these happened recently when we prepared a promoters.

POSTWAR PLYMOUTH
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Doings In Congress
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A LATE RECOGNITION

story on the auxiliary (wwer unit installed at our water plant.
As we all know, the council is the legislative branch of our
village, while the board of public yCairs is the administrative
bra oh. The council and mayor approved proposals for the
improvement. Then, too, a great deal of credit should have
b»;en extended to P. H. Root, who has and is always interested
in Plymouth’s light and water supply. He gave freely of his
time and helped in many ways in seeing the improvement
through. Councilman Luther Fetters also devoted much of
his lime to the project. He made out-of-town trips, looked af
ter certain details and assisted greatly in the final installation
of the engine and generator.
To Mayor Willard Wirth, Councilmen Joe Lasch, Ott
Kinsel, Mahlon Nimmons, Raymond Steele, Harold Ruckman and Luther Fetters; members of the Board of Public .Af
fairs, N. B. Sbepberd, Otis Downend and B. R. Scott; fllyde
Crawford, village electrjcian, P. H. Root and others who as
sisted in the erection of the auxiliary power unit, the town is
indeed gralgful for your foresightedness, and the fact that
your work and cooperation insures the town a safe and on-

;irtern^itod inriioft

^

ttn- lUann-P.Dack. • fiM ,1 Pol,
aur UOUM. off Ibo eooM of TnaUnd.

..

GRADUALLY THE TRUTH 18
ming to light Unfortunately,
t of aU
however, about 95
avenues
publicity are in the
•s of pub
hands of a few internationalists.
They control the radio, the the
atre, and the Metropolitan press.
They would tax the coat off the
backs of Americans in order to
play Santa Claus to foreign and
domestic financiers. When this
Arabian project was first pro
posed to Congress and the public,
millions of tonX of print paper
were used in spreading false pro
paganda — in misinforming the
American people.
*TH18 PROPOSAL WAS HAILED
war effort It was blazoned
on front pages of oewspapen^aU
the nation. We are told that
our domestic oil supply would be
exhausted in 14 years. A o^recbeckup, however, now re
veals that there are, in potential

•nuM agcM who has oons tnn
Loadoci to tbaek vq> oo this. aaS bo eote*
• Hay wtDkteg slgiial hi the darfciMsSL
H« nsfa* tb* stgnalcr. Attrvd
who provt* hBoesBt taoagh.
taSoms Wfuttr that “that matf*
is at fh* hotel, and has teksn a toom
OB svorythtag b* ds**.

“Before Ood, sir,** said AIM,
bU
Ls eyes
eye* wide and
ar " strslntd.
----- *
•'Ye*. X think
__ k X can trust
gbL“ John
Johnswas sOeat for* second
rigbL**
or two. “M■fake
j
him think that
1 lot ‘Hsn HlUer*:
you're one of his
Say it under your breath edicn
you're flddUng round his room, so
that you can turn It off into a joke
if necessary. If you can bring him
to book. Alfred, you're a made
man.”
. .iJ.

“Sir.”

“And now you must gst back.”
said John briefly. "And don't forget
Alfred"—as be stood there
John put a hand on the boy’s
shoulder—“you're embarking on a
dangerous and difficult job. Ur.
Leiter Is nothing more than a com
mon criminaL I'll explain as much
as X can to Mr*. Maturln. Good
luck, my boy."
“Thank you. sir,” and Alfred bad
gone.
The manager of the Point Hotel
spoke respectfully to Fergus Leiter.
“Ye*, he's a good boy, sir. it
Alfred. Very handy with his fingers
and as honest as the day. He asked
me If he might unpack for you.
"Well, thanks very much, m
remember," said Fergus pleasantly,
“Oh. about the phone in my room,
bow docs it woric? Xs it on the main
or do I cotmect up through the
hotel?”
>
“The haQ porter does It, sir.”
“Does he, blast him." But Fergus
did not say the words sloudL The
thing was to have one’s mind abso
lutely clear and not make a false
move. ‘Thursday, the fifteenth was
to be the day of the big raid on
Swansea. Before then he would
have everything tapped, and be
might even know a little more in
what direction the boy Alfred's
sympathies lay.
Fergus I>iter got up and walked
to the window. About three miles
out to tea those planes would pau
on their way to Swansea. No Gut
ters to his windows, but that would
not matter, as Odette had shutters
to her*, and very useful they bad
been during the past few months.
“Come In." He turned at a knock.
“It's only me. air. wMidering if
I could do anything to help." Alfred,
•taring round the room, was stand
ing with his hands together.
“Oh. thanks very much. You've
done a great deal for me already."
Fergus spoke cordially. “Row did
you know 1 haled unpacking?"
“I sort of felt It. sir."
“Did you. Indeed? Do you often
feel things of that kind?"
Fergus thought he might at well
find out what he could about this
youth. Never neglect an oppor
tunity—how that had been drum
med into him during his Heidelberg
University days. What attention
to detail the Germans had. and
stance; he glanced across
<
the room
. 'apb map pli
the Uy Telegri
ilnncd
neaUy on the wall, Ah, the boy was
staring
ns at
nt*^L
IL *Not only staring, he
was tiptoeing across the
took at it more closely.
“Awful Isn't It?" Fergus spoke
easily. 'They've overrtin the whole
continent, blast their eyes."
"Yes, sir. I saw the map when X
came to unpack for you. I saw it
first thing.”
“Did you? Yes. I always carry it
round In the car with me, drawing
pins and all. Yes. it's an aW^
thing." Fergus, lighting a cigarette.
“Doesn't it make you sick to think
of that little brute dominating all
those mlUiont of helpless people?
Horrible."
"Yes. sir."
“You don't seem to think to,”
said Fergua with a smile.
“Oh. yes. I do. sir.” said Alfred,
suddenly swinging round his honest
eyes very wide open. “But there's
another side to it. sir, and you be
ing a gentleman won’t misunder
stand me. But that Hit
HlUer, he is at
man! Fancy ha'
it to look up to a
If we had a man like Hitler . . .
Alf^ stuped speaking.
■T could die for
Alfred earnestly.
ought not to speak
^ 7w* won't bold

him, sir.” said
"Oh. I know I
to you Hky thte,
It against me, I

"No. Fm Interested. X like to
bear a young man like you speak
your min
mind. It won’t go any further, X ca; I promise you that" •
“We're so slow." cried Alfr^
"laook at us
us hei for Instance,
ee. hjfi
ileep we
lere^only
only one of
I that S4teems to me to be a bit
And then Alfred
si
rred stopped
phere, over two hundred biUion
barrels. It is now estimated, by
men who know, that we have a
potential oil and gasoline supply
available In this country to last
us. at least, a thousand years, and
there will be other discoveries.

dead. Had he gone too far? His
queer intuitive brain waited for ita
reaction. No. be was aQ right He
stood with eyes east down.
"Who's wide awake down here?”
Fergus
s laughing. Nice hearty
Isughtei useful for encouraging
Ider
confidences.
Yen.1. if* like this, sir." Alfred
le picking his way across
Mt. "It's thU, sir. There'i
young lady here, sir. I wo
won't i
her name, better not But rve a
feel^ that she's in Hitler's pay.
And now Ferfiu rtallT
was excited. Because if this youth
. . . "Co oo." he said.
'Tve no reason for thinking so.
sir, except that it takes me here,"
said Alfr^ pressing his hand to his
white coat pocket ‘'And sometimes
it’s all 1 can do not to say to her,
Ttet me help^you miss, let me help
you.' And then it comes over me all
sbame-lJke: ‘Alfred, you’re a traitor
to your country.’ "
"X see." Enough for the moment
thought Fergus suddenly. Better not
to go further than this till be was
more certain.
At Pole Star House. John Wynter
stood at his bedroom window star
ing out to sea. He wanted to get bis
bearings properly before the black
out Warner bad been ejctrirmely
nice the evening before, and so be
had decided to make a clean breast
of everything. I>r. Warner had lis
tened and grasped the altualion in
stantly.
"No, *Uy on here." be said as
John paused.
"There may be compUcatloos. It
might be necessary for me to have
Miss Hannan under this roof." said
John. “With Leiter about U may
not be safe for her to continue to
live alone and unprotected."
"There wouldn't be any difficulty
about that Mrs. Maturln has-al
ways liked her."
"Yes. but Mrs. Maturln does not
know the trxie facts of the case."
“You mean her spying activiUes?"
"Yes."
"How can the poor girl help herseU?" orked Dj-. Warner pityingly.
•’Her fear for Mr brother is enough
to make her do anything, and prob
ably her whole soul loathes the job
she has undertaken."
"Yes. I'm sure it does.”
"Well,
“It makes me feet a cad.” said
John quietly, “to use this house as
a sort of jumping-off point for i
underground actlvitie
activities. Men like
laCiter
iter stick at nothing
nothing. He intends
to get his tnformatii
planes flying to Soutl
Germans are not tender in their
methods to defaulters. Well, there
might even be murder,” said John
simply.
“In which case I should be usefuU"' said Dr. Warner whimsically,
“If tby extending our hospitality to
and Miss Hannan we can help
you, I feel that we ought to be proud
to do so. That Is to say. if Miss
Hannan is not acting treacherously.
If she.is. of course, she mustn’t
come here.”
“Yes. that's the point," said John.
'In having her here X should have
two motives. One to keep her safe
from barm; the other to catch her
out She would come
hcri x
:ome here
pared1 to act treach
:berously, X
fairly certain of thai
"X see." Dr. War...
"Hew soon would you be
catch her out?"
"Immediately." said John.
"AH right then.'
l" Dr.
“I a
turin, but I know that ahe would
content fc. ..™ te decide for her."
•• And
Xfful as
.a
"Thanks veryr mtM-K
much."
John stood and stared out on to the
darkening horizon he pra;
prayed that
t T
use.
an enormousI amount of writing te
do—reports tto be sent in. So be
dM not slideB Ibte the curb outside
^ette's shop until oesriy six The
St^ war empty. Leiter had been
there; there was no need even te
begin to question the fact
"You look tired." John set Ms

stay 1

accounts te do."
"Accounts? I’m excellent i
counts. X can disentangle
difficulties in Uie same
our old friend Jack Robin.
___
have done them.”
9
"Sorry, but X don’t want you b«re
tonight."
• ’it."
“Don't I
goose." John smiled.
"At what time exactly
* are you ex*
peeling that nasty piece of work
from the Point Hotel?"
"Who are you referring to?”
"Who do you think?" John sat
sideways on the counter and
twitched at a sUk tie. *T will give
you three guesses," be S4
said.
’'Please go away and leave me
alone." Odette’s trembling
ti
bands
alone.'
were busy with heaps of silk
logs. Re leaned fofwart an.
them in his.
“Don't" Her pable gaze leaped
to the glass door. Xf only the bnite
^uld arrive and see them like this
it might save quite a lot of tin«e,
John reflected. He sliced his fin
gers to her wrist bolding It Cast'
jj^y have you suddenly ceased to
"You take too much for granted.
Let me go."
"WeU, have It your own way."
itbm time smu
ised uce
her.. "Wbat
shall
X fetch you this evening? Or. Bp.
X have a better idea. I will weit
here—It saves petroL"
"1 have already told you fitet X
can't go out with you this evening.
In fact if you weren’t so fright
fully conceited you would have gone
away long ago."
For answer he took her face be
tween bis hands and kissed It as
gently as one would kiss a ehjid
"Tell me," he said. "You have no
Idea how wise I can be if X have
to. You are afraid that
friend will see us here
dv acacaacu

hadn’t he?"
"Please . .
•Look here. I’m tired of this."
John Isuddenly spoke more qulet^.
“Then must be someone about at
whom .you are afraid. X can think
of no oi but that unplei
npleasant fellow. Feirgus laciter. Tell me why
you are afraid of bit
lon’t
tell me I shall set myse)
out."
"I am not afraid of him.”
Odette’s large, blue eyes were hol
low with fear.
“Don't lie to me; it’s so silly and
so useless." said John calmly. ‘Tell
me the truth quickly while there's
time before he arrives. X>e«r me.
there Isn't time ^cause here ‘be
is." John slid round a little on the
polished counter, surveying the
door.
•’HaUo.".
"Hallo, I’m sorry Pm not reedy.
1 shan’t be long." Odette's eyes
were very wide open.
“We meet agsin.’' saki Jote.
*'Yes," Fergua smiled eesOy.
‘Tm sorry I butted in.” be said,
"but Miss Hannan is coming tor n
drive with me this evening end I
don’t want her to mlse aU this tunshine."
John laughed out loud. *T sey.
you have made a hash of thingx”
He swung rouxM to face the girl be
hind the counter. "Two eppelntmenta on the same eventag, aag at
all worthy at a successful boatnees
woman. You are coming out with
me this evening. Don't you re
member?"
"X forgot.” her eyes hung on the
pale mes above the immaedete eMUr. *'I forgot" Staring peek Mm
John watched the face transformed
with fear.
"WcD. Tm sure Mr., er er...”
"Wyntar.” John looked gravely!
attentive.
■Tm tm Mr. WytOn ton alow!

i

i

*‘I^ you mind?” Odette's glsnee'
wes veiled.
r •«

(TO BE coirrmuKD)

J ^

appropriate 185 million dolian of your lncome~-4n foreign Uods
for the propoecd oil line on the on a project that has nothteg to
other side of the globe.
do with the war effort

WHEM YOU PAY YOUR PEDera! income taxes next March,
you wiU note that your exemp of honesty from the totffniaUooal
tion fer
for the famHy
‘
'hhas been rcduced
td from *1,280
i
10 to *1,000. You
leas: 20
ao per
Uiht Uie predietioni of an Am will luve to pay,’, at least,
erican oil famine in 14 yean cent Income tax on your net in
were falae. That thla talaehood
waa ipread "-hrouahout the na
tion in order to fri^ten the Am
erican people’ and the taxpayett
into conaentinc to have Om^
money uaed in finelsn coontzM
Thla ia_«Mer to *ot “

, ■<’

COMORESS MOW Knows

orofSw-puXH:^

SSSing^SIJ ftfthrf^ to^

' Wrv10l»?®jSsreu'S!B?S»iKt«B^^

laa rvmamst <cwio} apwnmwat tmwmo*t. rnmi». i»44

MIDMTE SHOW EVERY SATURDAY
hvasion's Vital Miles

i

Mr. and Mrs. John McCrcady chicken dinner in honor of their
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Curpen. . In Elyria, Mr. Sc and son of Fostoria enjoyed the daughter Carol's fourth birthday.
Mrs. Fey visited with Mr. and w^k-end in Plymouth in the
Mr. and Mrs. Theo Studer of
Mrs. M. F. Fey.
Norwalk spent last week-end
with her sister, Mrs. Bertha SeaMrs. Harry Kime, Jr., of Gal
;nty rela
Mip. UghthiU and daughter of holts. On Sunday twenty
lon. visited her parents, Mr. and
tives called that were in PlyMrs. Rom Sourwiixc, over the Park avenue, returned Sunda;
mouth attending Mrs. Brown's
ter several days' visit in Arl
week-end.
funeral.
ten, Ohio.
Miss Evelyn Moore enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Briggs and
daughters Betty. S^ncttc. and from Friday until Sunday in San
Margaret spent Decoration Day in dusky with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
^elby at the home of Mr. and ence Eastcrlin.
Mrs. George Van Wagner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Briggs,
d Mrs.
Mrs. WhitMrs. Wm. Golden of Fremont daughter Zaitette and
Sandra Signer of Haskins, O.,
ShcU
3 visiting her aunt and unci airived Tuesday to spend the rest ney Bi
[ay where the;
they attenc
Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy Brumbach of the week with Mr. and Mrs. O. urday
leral services of Mr. Briggs'
M. Lamoreaux and Mrs. Christii
brother, Wm. J. Briggs.
Mrs. E. A. Brown of Dubuque, Johnson.
Iowa, is spending several days
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore at"HighUghta Jo Charm. - Darid
with her cousin, Mrs. Bertha Sea
tended the initiation exereises of j Wright, diitinguiihod British artthe Eagles in Bucyrus, Sunday. Ut. adds another intriguing |»rtrait
to his sarias with lha paial[ark Coleman and sister, [
Mrs. Mabel Wirth and Mrs. ing. "Tba Fkn." Watch for it or
Ann Riffle of Union City, Ind.,
*e guests Satur- lha front color paga of Tba Am
returned to their home Saturda>
after spending several days in day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs. aricaa Waakly, tha magazina disPlymouth with their aunt, Mrs Roy Stauffer of Shelby RFD. Iribuiad with naxl waak’s Sun
day Chicago Harald-Amarican.
they entertain)ed
S. N. Perry of West Broadway.

tor left Saturday for their home
in Chattanooga, Tcnn., after vis
iting in the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Vic
Munn.

Courtesy THE STANOAflD OIL CO tOHlOl—-21

Receives Compensadoa
Columbus, O. — Unemployed
veterans of World War IX have
received $6,550 in unemployment
compensation payments in Ohio
during the first fgur months of
this year, Administrator Charles
H. Jones of the Ohio Bureau of
Unemployment Compensation re
vealed today.
These payments were made
through the Bureau's local offices
throughout the state to 83 veter
ans in that period, the adminis
trator added. State unemploy
ment benefits arc available with
out waiting
ting period to honorably
arged veterans of World
discharged
War II while they seek employ
employment if they had worked in at
hast 20 weeks in employment
covered by the Ohio unemploy
ment compensation law during
the 15 months prior to their en
tering the armed services or with
in the first year after their dis
charge.

'^

ITING!

at the black & GOLD

t-'

Map above shows varying distances' Allied invasion craft face to
iite ports
. effect landings at opposite
poi on the coast of Hitler’s European
Fortress. They will travel under
the most gigantic “aerial
t
brcila" of planes the war has produced. Fueled with U. S.-made
100-octane gas. which enables them to carry a greater bombload
than otherwise possible. Allied bombers will blast Nazi beachhead
defenses and the reserves far behind batUelines. Photo below, ra*
dtoed.from London, shows U. S. invuion boats massed in English
harbor, awaiting D-Day order. "Shove off!"

mmm<>
. Dr. G. A. Allison of Cleveland
Heights was a recent caller in the
Harry Brooks home.
Mia. Harold Duncan and daugh
teiB, Phyllis and Lois of Lorain,
and Mrs. Frank Twaddle, son
I Jock and daughter Janet of Nor
walk, were recent guests of Fred
Ninunons.

A new systep—a fully
trained staff make your
orders come to you
promptly ... no more
long waits—place your

Friday in Plymouth
Lippus home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Weber and

order and

They were accompanied home by
Misses Janice Ramsey and Gwen
Weisman. who had spent several
days there.

walk, is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norris and
Mrs. Tena Merriam enjoyed the other relatives.
past weak in Sandusky with her
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emerson Merriam and
E. E. Markley were Mr. and Mrs.
John Watson of Frcdericktown.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt
Mrs. Walter Thrush returned
and daughter Shtrlee. were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lcs- Friday from Cleveland where she
had been visiting Mrs. Orpha
ter Pulmer of near Shelby.
Brown at her son’s home. Mrs.
Sunday guests of Mrs. H. Beck Brown is reported seriously ili.
with and Mr. and Mrs. Ott Ktnscl
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beck
Saturday evening visitors
with of Tiffin.
aym
Mrs. Emma Kappas and Mrs, Mary Webber,
Webl
all of Willard.
Mary Myers of Coshocton are
•pending this week
w''-‘' with
-•»** theirj Fred.Brown and family of Wilniece, Mrs. A. F. Cornell and lard and Jay William Brown of
Great Lakes, 111., were Saturday
family.
afternoon callers of Mr.s C
Mrs. W. C. McFaddcn, Mrs. C. Moore.
A. Brown and Mrs. Man* Wright
of Cleveland, spent Tuesdayy in
Enroutc to El^Tia. Ohio. Mr. i
Berlin Heights, with Mrs. Ollie Mrs. Ralph Fey stoppt'd in PlyTillinahast and family.
! mouth Monday and visitrd with

SSit"-

American and British Forces Join

pronto

it*s before you

This Week^s Special!

fVe’re happy to announce this
new service to our patrons, and
we know you'll enjoy our deJicious plate lunches, tempting
sandwiches, and tasty sodas—
for now you will be served effi
ciently and promptly!

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
plain 15c
•

will. 20^
nuts

• •

Plate Lunches Served Daily
Except Saturdays and Sundays
A IVIDE VARIETY OF

SANDWICHES-SALADS-HOME MADE PIES

HOME MADE lOE CREAM
All Flavors — Sorry, 1 Quart Limit — No Cones!

Cigarettes By The Carton
ALL BRANDS BUT CAMELS

FOUNTAIN DRINKS AND SODAS
HOT TOASTED NUTS WHITMAN’S CANDY
NEWSPAPERS----- MAGAZINES------- SHEET MUSIC

__ giMta tm0. D. Mmmrn t Ml Vmlm
■Mfe Ouk WM «»• M AMriMS w»

BLACK & GOLD

SODA
GRtUL

f
1

mme THB SOTS A UTTBI
WANTED TO BOY — UKrf ItvJM,
Smepara, lUdtM wiA .joUuar
ElMtriteal Apidimoii. WtyneF*
Elwtrie, Pbonc Mil, 43 Public
.^uarc, Plymouth. O.
2S-1-Sp

tBEFLTMOUTH

OBAN A BARRY HOUSE PAINT
M'M gal in S gal. lota. Ihire Lin
seed Oil and Pure Turventine,
sold with house JoU. Order now.
Paint brushes, all aixe£ SHELBY
B«chr«cli Co.
Jitlytp
HARDWARE CO, Shelby. O.
WILL DO electrical wiring and Apr 6 U.
motor repairs of all kinds. Ver TOR SALE — Two-piece Living
non Moser, Shiloh. O, PIwwa 2525
Room Suite, very good; Three
1-18-lS.p______________________ Elctrk Irons: Beds, complete; 25
sirs, TaFOR SALE—Baantiful, washable
and non-fading service flags at.
The Advertiser.
if
ley. Rt 803, 3 miles east Shiloh
WILL DO PAPERHANGING at 8-15S-33p
reasonable rate. Enquix« Mrs.
IF YOU wish to have your odd
c St
FUmey, 37
jobs done during the summer,
Ply.
Don Fidler. S3 W. High
8p
25-1-Sp call the Roe boys at 8144.
' mouth, O.

THE

■HOME OP BltVBB KHKI tUePM

FOR SAL£-4:irl^'M^iSni<^^
8p
phone
THE A. C. A Y. RAILROAD needs
Brakemeu. Boilermakers, Ma
chinists, Car Repairmen, Sectionmen, Telegraph Operators, Bridge
and Building Carpenters. Must
meet WMC requirements. These
are full wartime jobs and good
poaaibilities for postwar work.
Liberal railroad retirement and
unemployment benefita. CaU at
the naareat A. C A Y. sUtiooand
the agent will give you complete
information. The Akron, Canton
A Youngstown Railroad Company
April 8 tf.

FOR SALE — 5 Head Cows—
Guenuey-Jersey, good milk co«s
____ -- -T-.

Echelbarger. m miles e«st Plymouth on County Line.
FOR SAXaE—One white icebox in
excellent condition; also com
bination range, for use with gai^
coal or wood- Call or sec QeoiYe
Bevier, Plymouth,
FOR SALE—Late Cabbage. To
mato and Mango Plants. Call
9174, Mrs. M. CUbaugh. Shelby
Road.
8c

CABBAOE PLANTS For SALE-

WANTED

Early Golden Acre, Yellow Re
sistant. Frank Pitzen, 31 West
Broadway, Plymouth.
I-8-i5c

YOUR OLD ELECTHIC IROH
OR RADIO BEGAROLESS
OF CONDITION
Wa an ssnMne a limUad..
asaounl of Rapafar PaHa for
Bactrie Iiona, Ssraapan and
otbar AppUaneaa.
BRING YOURS Of TODAY, WE
CAR MAKE THEM UXE REWI
A Faw Usad Iron and Radioa
FOR BALEI

ition Book No. 3. Robert Gilger, RFD Plymouth. 8p
HOME FOR SALE — Five room
house near North Auburn; base
ment, electricity, well, cistern A
garage, on a half acre of ground
For further particulars see J. E.
Nimmons, real estate dealer. Ply
mouth, Ohio.
8p

FETTER’S
WANTEt) TO BUY; Delco Iron
in good condition. Enquire Mts.
RADIO SHOP.
Harold Ross, RFD 2, Shiloh, O. Watt of Square
Phena M03
8p

As

m %
■■ "..■'■if J

YdUf (Xid

Ycuf Cdurtfr,j

U r A BONO FOR FATHER'S DAY

For Dads at Home...

OBirpY : SMOKING STANDS e...$2,19

rr WILL "TICELE HIM"
TO BE RESOaaERED;
SO DOITT FOROET. SUN
DAY, JUNE II. IS
OADB DAYI

SUGGESnONS FROM JUMFS

FOLDING
ADIRONDACK
CHAIRS

TUCK THAT BOND IN A OUT

$2.95

Neckwear . . .
Short Cotton Hose
Sport SiirtB

.

.

Slacks ......
Sweatera .... $3i>5
Belts . . . $1,00
Suspenders . . SIDO
Loafer Coats . $10.95

•

General Law Practice
Notary Public
A ttomey-at-Law
E. K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS
Ldcensed Real Estate
Broker & InsiMance
C. P. MITCHELL

VISIT OUR
FUHMITURE
DEPAHTMEHT

Unntad Raal Eatale Biokar
C3 E. 3fain Sliaal
0<EERWICH, OHIO '

SHELBY

L.Z. DAVIS

33H Public Sq.

$1.95 to
. $2.95

JUMPS
Successor’s to Rule Clothing Store
On the Square
Plymouth, Ohio

Plymoafb, a

Insurance of All Kinds

Hardware
and

Imatanre That Rredy Iwuraa
PHONE IMl

Furniture Co.
40 E. Main SL Phona U
SHELBY, miO

• •

S1RAW
HATS

METAL LUNCH BOXES
with pint Vacuum Bottle, each -

Richland
L«lde
F. ft A.M.
No.a01

.Mooodand
lonrth Moadars In She aaentfa.

CASH
For YOUR CAR
SEE
F. E LANDEFELD
WILLARD, OHIO
■tt ■

Qt
w X a^O -

PI^ VACUUM BOTTLES

JQ

A Wide Selection of

BILLFOLDS - 1.00»3.50
DON’T DEL A Y — STOCKS LIMITED

^Wi^or/fe
See it in the BEAN

mmiu MEUK or Au
Iran coffee: wieievei
MTUTniiraU!

JS;59oH^‘

—V
graateoffM.
1-lb. bag 21e
EMtlASST

XROGEB*8^

HELP SHORTEN THE WAR: GIVE
DAO A WAR BOND. HELP HIM
TO A COMFORTABLE SUMMER:
PACKAGE OP

I.

FOR RENT-I-Four furnished or
unfurnished rooms, modem. In
quire alter 5;00 p. m.. at 30 San
dusky SL A. D. Points, Plymouth.
Helen Grace Snyder, daughter
of Phillip and Alice Snyder, was
8p.
___________
born in Greenwich, Ohio. DroemFOR SALE-^Two Ladies Winter ber 15, 1881, and departed this
Coats, green and blue; size 18. life on May 29, 1944.
Eiuiuire Mrs. Leland BiIriggi, 54
Sandusky St, Plymouth.
8p
in Greenwich and it was here she
FOR SALE —RECONDITIONED became a member of the Church
LAWNMOWERS. 18 and 22-in. of Christ
Enquire Fay Ruckman, 14 Frank!
She wis married to Jay B. Sny
lin St, PlymouUt______8-15-22p der on January 30, 1904, and to
this union were bom four chil
FOR RENTr-t Furnished Rooms dren, Alice Locille, Madge Chris
and Bath, upataiis. Inqi
Inquire 18 tine, Donald PhiUip, and BJly
Mills Ave., Phone 61. Mrs. -4. Edwin. Her parent^ two brothers
O. Schreck.
and a sister preceded her in
PLAYER PIANO AND ROLLS; death. One brother, Warren W,
Terms to reliable party. Write of Cleveland, Ohio, is stUl Uving.
Last rites were held Friday.
Verne Netiow. Route No. 5, Box
310, Waukesha, Wis, as to when June 2, with. Rev, H. L Bethel,
piano can be seen in Plymouth. Presbyterian putor, officiating,
and burial made in Greenlawn
8-15-23P
_________
cemetery, Greenwich, Ohio.
FOR RENT — Three furnished
In Memoriim
rooms for light housekeeping.
Enquire after!5:00 p. m. at 30 San- You cannot say, you will not say,
dusky SL, Plymouth, A. D. Points
that the ia dead.
She is just away!
With a cheery smile and a wave
hand.
QUICK SERVICE for She ofhasthewandered
into an un
known land.
DEAD STOCK
And left us dreaming how very
-GALUfair
It needs must be, since she lin
New Washington
gers there;
So
think
of her faring on, as
Fertilizer
dear.
In the love of There as the love
Reverse
04 4 4
or
of Here.
Tel. Charges t
> 3471
Think of her still at the same,
NEW WASHIMOTOR, OHIO
and aay
She is not dead, the is just away.
E. O. BUCH8EIB. Inc.

PEUlUT BUTTER
2ii^43c

CrMmy, imooth. deUdeqg speemd
on brood or croekors

CLOCK BREAD
ICED TEA
CATSUP
FRESH BUTTER
DILL PICKLES
ORANGE JUICE

Fiaab Daily
Thiron-Ezuichad
■ Kiegar'a
MarGaidans
Dal Moala
QuaUly
Coaatfy
Oub
Tampting
Flavot .
O-Ml-O
Potat Freal

FRESH PEJI8
Swaat iaadar. fuU poda.
Flnaal Fiaah California Paaa.
Haallhful and nedrioua.

2 "‘25c

Potatoes
(Lettuce
Lemons
Oranges
Pineapples
SCRATCH FEED

‘2;^3.05

KROGER

?E33E3

6,b.32e
2bd. 19o
2-270

e.-49ct
a. 25e

®

